
Garden Orchid Special 
 We have the following garden orchids on special, these orchids are suitable to be grown outside  

mounted on a tree in your garden in frost free areas or grown under a tree within a pot, Dendrobiums and Oncidiums do excellent 

along the coastal regions and the Lowveld , on the Highveld in frosted area’s they can be covered with frost cloth or positioned in a 

sheltered area but should not be exposed to frost or temperatures below 0. Plants are shipped out of flower. 
  

  

  

  

  

These dendrobiums make for excellent garden 
plants grown on indigenous thorn trees or other 
deciduous trees. Look out for the flowers in late 
autumn /early spring. The garden packagesfor 
R200 consist of 5 plants in 7.5cm /10cm pots in 
an assortment of colours.  

Dendrobium Nobile Hybrids 

Oncidium sphacelatum delight you with Golden sprays of flowers just 
before Christmas. R75per mounted plant.. 

Oncidium  
sphacelatum 

Cymbidium orchids are well suited for highveld gardens, grow in partial shade 
with  protection from Summer midday sun . Protect from frost in Winter. Set 
of 4 comes as a set of mixed colours for R400. Flowering size in 14cm pots 

Cymbidium Garden Set (4 Plants)  

This miniature dendrobium can be grown in your garden or does equally well in a flat pot 
and come mid spring they will delight you with multiple sprays purple yellow flowers. 
R100 for mounted plant or plant in a basket. 
. 

Dendrobium loddigesii 



Known as Dendrobium kingianum these little orchids can be grown in pots 
, trees and even rocks ,this  dendrobium delight you with fragrant little 
white or purple flowers in Spring . R100 Flowering size mounted. 

Sydney Rock Orchid 

The miniature  Gomesa varicosum can 
be grown in your garden or does 
equally well in a pot and come mid 
spring they will delight you with 
multiple sprays yellow flowers. R70 per 
plant. Flowering Size mounted. 
. 

Miniature Gomesa 


